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Abstract
This analysis examines whether salinity in drinking water is associated with pre-
eclampsia and eclampsia (PE/E), a leading cause of maternal morbidity and mortality.
Bangladesh’s national health information system data were extracted at the district level
(n = 64) to assess PE/E rates, and these were overlaid with three environmental
measures approximating drinking water salinity, remotely sensed low-elevation coastal
zone (LECZ), monthly rainfall data, and electrical conductivity of groundwater (i.e.,
water salinity). Results from a negative binomial fixed effects model suggest PE/E rates
are higher with less rainfall (dry season), lower population density, and that district
level rates of PE/E increase with higher groundwater salinity and in the high risk LECZ
category closest to the coast. Results suggest that drinking water salinity may be
associated with PE/E and that using national health surveillance data can improve
understanding of this association. This approach can potentially be leveraged in the
future to inform targeted interventions to high risk regions and times.
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Introduction
Hypertensive disorders in pregnancy (HDPs) are major causes of severe morbidity,
long-term disability and mortality of both women and their newborn babies. Globally,
about 14% of all maternal deaths are due to HDPs, of which pre-eclampsia and
eclampsia (PE/E) are associated with the majority of morbidity and mortality (Say
et al. 2014). The precise medical cause of eclampsia is unknown, and definitions vary.
Generally, pre-eclampsia is diagnosed when a woman experiences a rapid elevation in
blood pressure (hypertension) and increased levels of protein in the urine after 20
weeks of gestation (significant proteinuria > 0.3 g/day or > 30 mg/mmol of urinary
creatinine in a random sample); if untreated, this can lead to eclampsia, a disorder
characterized by seizures and other complications that can ultimately lead to the death
of the woman and/or her fetus (WHO 2011, Kirk and Dempsey 2016, Magee et al.
2016). Early diagnosis and management are critical for improving maternal and
newborn outcomes. PE/E can be detected through routine screening of blood pressure
and urine protein levels during antenatal care visits, and low dose aspirin and calcium
can be used prophylactically (Redman 2011, Mone and MCAuliffe 2014, Kirk and
Dempsey 2016). A pregnant woman with high blood pressure can be prescribed antihy-
pertensive medications safe for use during pregnancy, and eclamptic convulsions can be
prevented and controlled with a dose of injectable magnesium sulfate (MgSO4)(ACOG
2013). Despite the highly effective, low cost, and relatively simple prevention methods
available, PE/E persists as a leading cause of death among pregnant women globally.
While preventable, morbidity and mortality persist due in part to shortages of MgSO4 and
lack of trained facility staff able to administer it. Themechanisms for PE/E are not yet well
understood, so the literature continues to explore its risk factors, in order to better
understand the condition and develop programs and policy to reduce its prevalence.
Researchers have identified several risk factors that may be associated with PE/E,
including health and lifestyle risk factors, such as smoking, alcohol consumption, obesity,
family history, nulliparity, and chronic hypertension (Duckitt and Harrington 2005, UN
General Assembly 2011). Several micronutrient, mineral, and trace element deficiencies
are also reportedly linked with PE/E risk; a recent systematic review identified associa-
tions between iron deficiency, lowmagnesium, and selenium during pregnancy with PE/E
(Elmugabil et al. 2016, Kirk and Dempsey 2016, Xu et al. 2016). An association between
hypertension and PE/E specifically, with high salinity (salt) drinking water, has been
reported, prompting this research study.
There is sufficient epidemiological evidence associating high salt intake with risk of
hypertension in children and adults (He and Macgregor 2009, EPA 2014). A Cochrane
review meta-analysis of 34 randomized trials found a mean reduction in urinary sodium
levels caused a significant reduction in systolic and diastolic blood pressure, and that
recommendations to reduce dietary salt intake would result in lower blood pressure (He
and Macgregor 2009). Salt can be consumed through food but also through water. The
World Health Organization (WHO) has prioritized research regarding the adverse
health impacts of consumption of highly saline water (McMichael 2003). According
to a 2005 Cochrane review, research on salt intake and hypertension specifically during
pregnancy and the link with PE/E is less clear (Duley et al. 2005). Research suggesting
salt in drinking water may be associated with higher risk of PE/E has been reported
almost exclusively in Bangladesh. This is due in large part to Bangladesh’s low-lying
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elevation and coastal proximity, placing it at high risk for saline intrusion from sea level
rise and coastal inundation. About 98% of the population drinks from tube wells that
access groundwater, making this a potentially serious and widespread risk factor for
hypertension and PE/E in Bangladesh, as well as other countries with similar geo-
graphic features.
Research objectives
This study aims to measure the association between district level PE/E rates and
drinking water salinity (as approximated by low-elevation coastal zone (LECZ) and
groundwater salinity) by season (as defined by monthly rainfall) across Bangladesh
between 2016 and 2018. It is the first study to explore this association at the national
level. We used geographic location to link various datasets, accessing variables that are
not reported together otherwise. This paper describes the relationship between rates of
PE/E and salinity using an approach that could be replicated in the future to system-
atically and routinely link health surveillance data with environmental or remotely
sensed data. If standardized indicators are used, this methodology could allow for
comparisons across countries and environmental settings where sea level rise and
salinity may be risk factors for health outcomes such as PE/E. This study describes
PE/E in Bangladesh and our approach to detect spatial and temporal variation in district
level PE/E rates using secondary analysis.
Coastal Bangladesh and PE/E
Bangladesh reports PE/E as the second leading direct cause of obstetric deaths nation-
ally, accounting for 24% of maternal deaths (National Institute of Population Research
and Training (NIPORT) 2017). A short report in 2008 detected an elevated rate of
hypertensive disorders in pregnant women in a health facility in Dacope, a coastal area
in Bangladesh (Khan et al. 2008). Due to the concurrent trends in sea level rise and
reported contamination of fresh drinking water sources with sea water due to extreme
weather events, a link with drinking water salinity was hypothesized. Local doctors and
members of the community identified increased salinity as the cause, but no epidemi-
ological research was available at that time (Khan et al. 2008). The authors followed up
with a descriptive study in 2011 that detected a link between drinking water salinity,
urine sodium levels, and blood pressure among a small sample of women in Dacope,
the same coastal region of Bangladesh (Khan et al. 2011). They also detected a seasonal
trend, with higher rates of hypertension reported in the dry season. In 2014, this
association was again confirmed in a case-control study that measured sodium levels
in household drinking water sources and found that women consuming tube well
(groundwater) were at higher disease risk than those drinking rainwater; a dose
response relationship between salinity and both pre-eclampsia and gestational hyper-
tension was reported (Khan et al. 2014). Since then, three studies have also linked
drinking water salinity and blood pressure among a small sample of the general
population (Scheelbeek et al. 2016), among young adults (Talukder et al. 2016), and
a survey of the general population through the Assessing Health, Livelihoods,
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Ecosystem Services and Poverty Alleviation in Populous Deltas (ESPA Deltas) project
(Nahian et al. 2018). Another study detected a link between drinking water salinity and
infant mortality using Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) data (Dasgupta et al.
2015).
In Bangladesh, salinity has already begun to increase in soil and water and is
projected to increase further (Khan et al. 2014). Two-thirds of Bangladesh’s land area
is less than 5 m above sea-level (Dasgupta et al. 2015). The LECZ is vulnerable to
coastal threats including progressive inundation from sea level rise, heightened storm
damage, loss of wetlands, and increased salinity from saltwater intrusion (Dasgupta
et al. 2015). Although groundwater is abundant in coastal Bangladesh, saline water is
thought to intrude into the aquifer system due to reductions of upstream freshwater flow
and exacerbation by shrimp farming and over abstraction of groundwater for irrigation
(Hasan et al. 2013). Bangladesh’s population, mainly in rural areas, relies heavily on
natural water sources such as ponds, rivers, and tube wells for drinking water. Ground-
water typically contains higher sodium levels than surface water. A recent study found
mean sodium concentrations in drinking water in coastal Bangladesh of 700 mg/L, in
some areas exceeding 1500 mg/L; the WHO recommends a maximum sodium intake
of 2000 mg that can be easily exceeded in this region between dietary salt intake and
drinking water (Scheelbeek et al. 2016). Approximately 20 million people live in
coastal areas of Bangladesh affected by varying degrees of salinity in drinking water
(MOEF 2006). If drinking saline water leads to high blood pressure, the coastal
population of Bangladesh is at significant risk of adverse health outcomes including
PE/E. This threat is projected to increase unless alternative drinking water sources can
be identified. Further research is necessary to better understand the link between
drinking water salinity and PE/E and if possible, to monitor the problem. While the
studies cited above are critical for elucidating the links between drinking water salinity
and PE/E, all are based on intensive data collections that do not allow for routine
monitoring or national level assessment. Methods that use freely available satellite data
and health surveillance data may allow for routine monitoring and identification of high
risk ‘hotspots’ that can add to the epidemiological evidence and better target future
public health programs and interventions.
Opportunities for surveillance data
All except one of the studies described above were conducted with very small sample
sizes and only in coastal areas of Bangladesh (the exception used DHS data that does
not record PE/E). Implementing detailed surveys with anthropometric data such as
blood pressure and household visits to test water samples can be costly and time
intensive. We aimed to detect the relationship between drinking water salinity and
PE/E using routinely collected health surveillance data reported in the District Health
Information System (DHIS2). DHIS2 is a software platform developed to manage
health information systems (HIS); it is currently used in 60 low- and middle-income
countries globally, including Bangladesh. DHIS2 allows facilities and administrative
areas to report health indicators allowing for collection and aggregation of health data,
including cases of PE/E. Although there are certain valid concerns regarding the quality
of DHIS2 data, overall, it presents an opportunity for analysis of routinely collected
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health surveillance data (Dehnavieh et al. 2019). Routinely collected data from health
facilities is relatively inexpensive but relies on people and institutions to enter data and
ensure its completeness, consistency, and timeliness. Although not perfect, the quality
of data in DHIS2 is rapidly improving with the objective of making it a reliable,
representative source of health information. DHIS2 is continually rolling out new built
in data quality tools and checks to address data quality (Haugen et al. 2017). Benefits of
these systems include the potential real-time analysis of health data and the opportunity
to link with various environmental datasets using location information.
Health surveillance data can be utilized in many ways, including to document or
track progress towards public health goals, monitor the epidemiology and magnitude of
a certain disease, serve as an early warning system to detect impending public health
emergencies, and potentially to inform the targeting of interventions (Dehnavieh et al.
2019). Health surveillance data and remotely sensed data could be effective tools to
explore health and environment associations, such as between salinity and PE/E,
especially if they can be routinely linked to allow for real-time detection of hotspots
to inform program targeting. This also allows for an exploration of PE/E and drinking
water salinity for the entire country instead of just a coastal district, since the data are
available throughout. This methodology can also allow for replication in other coun-
tries where DHIS2 data is collected, since rainfall and elevation are available globally.
With the expansion in availability of satellite-derived data, the increasing accuracy of
these data, and the diffusion of mobile data collection through platforms such as
DHIS2, complex relationships between environment and health can be visualized and
analyzed, to inform on the ground research that is necessary to confirm and expand
upon the detected relationships. The use of publicly available satellite derived data and
DHIS2 health surveillance data presents a new approach to exploring and describing
the relationship between drinking water salinity and PE/E outcomes that has not been
used before.
Data and methods
We overlaid data from multiple sources using their spatial location and aggregated the
values to the district level for analysis. For this analysis, we used health surveillance
data and multiple sources of environmental data including satellite derived LECZ and
EC measured in groundwater surveys. No data was collected for this research; this is a
secondary analysis of health surveillance, environmental, and climate datasets.
Health surveillance data
District level monthly health surveillance data reported between 2016 and 2018 were
extracted from the national DHIS2 platform for Bangladesh. Facilities and regional
offices upload monitoring data on various health outcomes related to pregnancy,
maternal, and child health indicators that are aggregated to different administrative
units, including the district level. To explore PE/E rates as well as account for variation
in total delivery volume per district, the number of PE/E cases and total facility-based
deliveries were all aggregated to the district level (n = 64 districts). Platforms such as
DHIS2 allow national health systems to collect, report, and analyze on a standardized
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set of indicators to understand trends and regional variation in health outcomes. The
facilities report total PE/E cases as well as total deliveries per month, aggregated to the
district level. This was used as our outcome variable.
An additional variable for population density was explored, in part as a proxy for
access to health services. This was calculated using population per district reported in
2011 divided by the area of each district in kilometers. The district population density
was categorized into quartiles from lowest to highest density.
Environmental data
Three environmental data sources were overlaid with the district level DHIS2 health
outcome data using R statistical software. The first is being located in the LECZ. The
LECZ is defined as the contiguous and hydrologically connected zone of land along the
coast and below 10 m elevation (McGranahan et al. 2007, Lichter et al. 2011). The
LECZ bands of elevation per meter were categorized into two risk zones, 0–10 m (high
risk) and > 10 m elevation (low/no risk). There can be slight misclassification in
elevation, particularly for mangrove areas (Hawker et al. 2018). In the Sundarbans
region of Bangladesh, this has been a challenge. However, a new elevation dataset
called MERIT DEM is available that resolves these measurement issues and has less
bias than previous digital elevation models such as the shuttle radar topography mission
(SRTM); this allows for more accurate LECZ classification (Yamazaki et al. 2017,
MacManus et al. 2019). This analysis uses the MERIT DEM dataset to classify LECZ.
Being geographically located in the high risk LECZ category is predicted to increase
risk of exposure to drinking water salinity due to sea level rise and coastal intrusion.
The methods used to overlay spatial demographic data with LECZ exposure have been
described previously (McGranahan et al. 2007). For each district, the elevation value of
the majority of the pixels in that district was calculated (the mean value of the pixels in
a district were also explored).
The second environmental dataset used is groundwater salinity at shallow depth (<
150 m below ground level, bgl) at the national scale in Bangladesh. High levels of
groundwater salinity are commonly recorded in coastal aquifers of southern Bangla-
desh. Groundwater salinity is generally defined by total dissolved solids (TDS) or
electrical conductivity (EC); however, sometimes chemical constituents, such as chlo-
ride (Cl), are also reported (Zahid et al. 2013, Shammi et al. 2019). Groundwater with
greater concentration of dissolved ions has higher EC and hence higher salinity. In this
study, groundwater salinity is expressed by its EC level, which has a unit of micro-
Siemens per centimeter or μS/cm. This study applies district-level groundwater EC
values, extracted from an interpolated, national-scale groundwater EC dataset based on
563 sample points collected from 2011 to 2013 (Shamsudduha, Joseph et al. 2019).
There is currently no national, frequent monitoring of groundwater salinity in Bangla-
desh (Shamsudduha et al. 2019). Groundwater salinity does not necessarily follow
coastal elevation; sea level rise influences surface water salinity (such as ponds,
streams) and shallow groundwater (which is often accessed by tube wells), but deep
groundwater may not be affected. In coastal Bangladesh, some tube wells are dug to
over 200 m depth to access this deep groundwater, but freshwater is not always present
even at depth and the installation of such deep tube wells is costly and thus not
available for all coastal people (Lapworth et al. 2018). The mean, minimum, and
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maximum groundwater EC values per district were extracted. Mean groundwater EC
was used in the final models. A binary variable was generated for safe drinking water
based on the WHO cut off of 750 μS/cm; above this level is considered unsafe.
Climate data
Neither LECZ nor the groundwater EC datasets are time varying; elevation is unlikely
to significantly change over such a short time, and due to the intensive data collection
required to measure and map groundwater EC, this was only collected at one time point
for this nationally representative dataset (smaller area water quality assessments may be
done more frequently). To account for the hypothesized seasonal variation in salinity in
drinking water, monthly rainfall was extracted from the climate hazards infrared
precipitation with stations (CHIRPS) dataset for all months 2016–2018 (Funk et al.
2015). We aggregated average rainfall per month and per district. The rainfall data was
plotted over time to explore seasonal patterns between 2016 and 2018. It is hypothe-
sized that salinity in surface water and shallow groundwater increases in the dry season
due to evaporation as well as less water flow through river channels. The relationship is
not straightforward due to the dynamic processes involved and paucity of data, but a
recent study did find that saltwater intrusion was higher in the dry season compared
with the wet season (Shammi et al. 2017). Average monthly rainfall at the district level
was included in the final models to explore the hypothesized seasonal relationship.
Statistical analysis
EC, elevation, population density, and average rainfall pixel values were extracted and
summarized at the district level. All variables were tabulated, and EC, elevation, and
PE/E rates per district per year were mapped to visualize any patterns. Monthly rainfall
and proportion of total pregnancies with PE/E were tabulated in a figure to explore the
seasonal relationship between rainfall and PE/E rates. The correlation between eleva-
tion and EC values were assessed and found to be positively associated. Rates of PE/E
were our outcome variable of interest. LECZ, population density, EC, and rainfall were
predictor variables. Year was a control variable.
PE/E counts were plotted and observed to be heavily right skewed and over-
dispersed, making negative binomial models the best fit for the data (Cameron and
Trivedi 2013). Compared with Poisson models, which are normally used for count data,
negative binomial regression is preferred for modeling count variables when they are
over-dispersed (i.e., the variance is greater than the mean). Poisson and negative
binomial versions of the models were compared, and a likelihood ratio test confirmed
that negative binomial was a better fit.
We first fit bivariate models for each of the independent variables (rainfall, LECZ,
population density, and EC). This allowed us to explore district PE/E rates as related to
each predictor or independent variable of interest by itself. The predictor variables were
defined as follows: LECZ categorized into 2 risk categories (0–10 m high risk, 10+ m
little/no risk), EC conductivity per 1000 μS/cm, average rainfall per 100 mm, and
quartiles of population density (Cameron and Trivedi 2013). A final, fully adjusted
model was then fit including all predictor variables. The full model also controlled for
year of PE/E report, in case quality of data varied per year in the DHIS2 platform.
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District-level fixed effects were applied after conducting a Hausman test to compare
model fit using random vs fixed effects. District-level fixed effects allow us to control
for within-district variation over the time points and control for any unobservable
factors that might affect the outcome. We considered but did not ultimately include
any additional steps to control for spatial correlation, with such a small sample size (n =
64 districts) and district-level fixed effect, our approach approximates a spatial regime
model by stratifying the dataset and running the model by district.
Several sensitivity analyses were carried out, for example, running the models
without the 2016 data (in case data quality had improved over time), using a binary
dry vs rainy season instead of rainfall, and excluding Dhaka district because it is so
densely urban. We also explored a binary variable for safe drinking water (≤ 750 μS/cm
or > 750 μS/cm), the cut off defined by the WHO, instead of using EC conductivity per
1000 μS/cm. A poverty variable was also explored but excluded due to high correlation
with population density. These are not presented due to the similarity of the findings.
Results
Our dataset comprised 2304 observations for 36 months (2016–2018) across the 64
districts in Bangladesh. As expected, EC values are particularly high in coastal areas
(with some overlap in the LECZ) (Fig. 1 a and b). These coastal districts in the LECZ
with higher EC values may experience increased salinity due to coastal intrusion from
the sea or from practices such as saltwater shrimp farming and over-abstraction of
groundwater for agriculture, which have been found to increase the salinity of surface
and shallow groundwater water in nearby areas. There was strong correlation between
elevation in meters and EC values reflected in the high risk LECZ category having
much higher mean EC values (7.43 μS/cm) compared with the low risk LECZ category
(0.81 μS/cm) (Fig. 1c). Overall, the average district level EC value was 2254 μS/cm
(min: 144 μS/cm; max: 14,650 μS/cm); this resulted in 27 districts reporting mean
values above the cut-off for safe drinking water (defined as 750 μS/cm). However,
these are district-level averages, and there may be significant variation within each
district. A previous study testing water samples in coastal Bangladesh from different
drinking water sources and neighboring households found significant spatial variability
over small areas (Lam et al. 2018).
A map of the distribution of proportion of PE/E cases per district out of total facility-
based births in the rainy and dry season highlights some spatial variation (Fig. 2).
Overall, the dry season has higher rates of PE/E, and the Barisal district on the coast
reports the highest proportion of PE/E cases in both seasons. Some of the non-coastal
districts with high rates are around Dhaka, which likely draws the most high-risk
pregnancies and may have more consistent reporting. Also, the area in and around
Dhaka likely has better medical services (potentially, more facility-based births, and
more prompt diagnosis and treatment which may lead to fewer reports of PE/E as a
complication). On average, the proportion of pregnancies reported with PE/E per month
was 2.28 (SD = 2.75) (Table 1). This was higher in the dry season (2.50 (SD = 2.96)) vs
the rainy season (2.06 (SD = 2.50)). Tabulating the proportion of monthly PE/E cases
and rainfall highlight their inverse relationship; the proportion of PE/E cases is highest
in the dry season (Fig. 3). The maximum rainfall was 700 mm in the 2017 rainy season,
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and minimum was 0 mm in each dry season. The proportion of PE/E cases was also
higher in the lowest population density districts and in districts with EC values ≥ 750
μ/cm, which is considered the cut off for safe drinking water, and was highest in the
high risk LECZ category of 0–10 m from the coast (Table 1).
Bivariate models were run first and are presented in Table 2, labeled as unadjusted
model results. Next, a full negative binomial regression model with district level fixed

























Fig. 1 Maps of environmental risks in Bangladesh. a Low elevation coastal zone (LECZ). b Electrical
conductivity (EC)/salinity. c Average EC by LECZ risk category, Bangladesh
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increases 7%, (IRR = 1.07, 95% CI: 1.03, 1.11) (Table 2). As rainfall increases 100
mm, the risk of PE/E decreases 4% (IRR = 0.96; 95% CI: 0.94, 0.97). This is consistent
with previous findings that suggest in the dry season, due to evaporation and over-use
of water sources, the salinity in surface and shallow groundwater increases. This
a bRainy Season   Dry Season
Fig. 2 District level reports of average PE/E cases out of total births reported Jan 2016–December 2018; by
Season




Proportion PE/E cases, overall 2.28 2.75
Year 2016 2.24 3.3
Year 2017 2.26 2.43
Year 2018 2.33 2.44
Summary PE/E rates by environmental variables
Dry season 2.50 2.96
Rainy season 2.06 2.50
EC categories
Below safe water cut off (EC < 750 μ/cm) 2.16 2.49
Above safe water cut off (EC ≥ 750 μ/cm) 2.43 3.07
LECZ categories
0–10 m 2.37 2.68
≥ 10 m 2.25 2.77
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suggests that EC of groundwater is associated with PE/E rates at the district level, with
a seasonal pattern. Rates of PE/E were also significantly lower in the high population
density districts; comparing the most dense to the least dense, the risk of PE/E was 87%
lower (IRR = 0.13, 95% CI: 0.10, 0.16) (Table 2). This suggests that districts with more
rural livelihoods may rely more on natural water sources and also may have more
limited access to health services (or lower health seeking behavior).
The relationship with LECZ is also detected. Compared with the low/no risk of
coastal flooding category (> 10 m from the coast), districts in the high risk category (0–
10 m) had a significantly higher risk of PE/E (IRR = 1.36; 95% CI: 1.04, 1.79)
(Table 2). Although LECZ values are available at more granular levels, for this
analysis, values were aggregated to the district level to match DHIS2. We explored
smaller categories of elevation but due to the small sample size and high correlation
between elevation and EC values, a simplified binary variable was selected. Future
studies may disaggregate LECZ into finer categories if more granular data on PE/E
become available.
Discussion
This study is the first to detect an association between district level rates of PE/E and
drinking water salinity using national level health surveillance and environmental data.
It also detects an inverse relationship between seasonally reported PE/E rates by
monthly rainfall. Overlaying health surveillance data with freely available remotely
sensed data (such as rainfall and elevation) presents a low-cost methodology that can be




































Rainfall (mm) Percent PE/E cases
Fig. 3 Average monthly rainfall and total PE/E cases reported, 2016–2018
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identify and predict hotspots, and inform targeting of public health programs. Surveil-
lance data also allows for routine monitoring of health outcomes such as PE/E, to
measure progress and achievement against benchmarks. This will be increasingly
important as the negative health effects related to climate change and sea level rise
affect coastal regions all over the world. Projections suggest global sea levels will rise 1
m or more by 2100, putting many coastal communities at risk, particularly countries in
South, Southeast, and East Asia because of their densely populated delta regions
(Nicholls and Cazenave 2010). An estimated 25 million people across these regions
are at risk of drinking saline water (Shammi et al. 2019).
Salinity in surface and groundwater is determined by environmental features,
anthropogenic changes, and land management practices, as well as by sea level rise
and other climate related factors (Khan et al. 2011). With rising sea levels, salinity
intrusion will extend further and further inland making coastal regions with low
elevation, such as Bangladesh, particularly vulnerable. Already, initial studies show
that populations in coastal Bangladesh are drinking unacceptably high salinity water.
While the current WHO guidelines are 2 g/day of dietary sodium intake from all
sources, in Dacope, the estimates are 5–16 g/day in drinking water alone during the
dry season (Khan et al. 2011). Bangladesh is not the only place where salinity is an
issue, but so far, it is the focus of research into the effects of drinking water salinity on
health. As concerns regarding drinking water salinity increase, studies should be
conducted in other coastal regions and countries, and future research will be necessary
Table 2 Negative binomial regression with district fixed effects of the association between PE/E cases and
average district level environmental variables, Bangladesh 2016–2018
Unadjusted models Adjusted model
IRR 95% confidence interval IRR 95% confidence interval
Avg EC (per 1000 μS/cm) 1.19*** 1.16, 1.21 1.07** 1.03, 1.11
LECZ
Low/no risk (10+ m) REF REF
High risk (< 10 m) 2.59*** 2.19, 3.06 1.36* 1.04, 1.79
Population density
Quartile 1 (least dense) REF REF
Quartile 2 0.61*** 0.49, 0.76 0.72** 0.57, 0.91
Quartile 3 0.31*** 0.25, 0.38 0.40*** 0.32, 0.49
Quartile 4 (most dense) 0.10*** 0.08, 0.12 0.13*** 0.10, 0.16
Rainfall (per 100 mm) 0.97*** 0.96, 0.98 0.96*** 0.94, 0.97
Year
2016 REF REF
2017 1.26*** 1.17, 1.35 1.14*** 1.06, 1.21
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to understand how these communities can adapt and access alternative sources of safe
drinking water.
In Bangladesh, as in many low-income countries, most of the rural population
accesses drinking water from tube wells. Consuming sodium has been linked with
immunological effects on skin tissue, intestinal microbiology, and other organs, as well
as cardiovascular disease, inflammation, infection, and autoimmunity (Shammi et al.
2019); it has also been associated with hypertension, infant mortality, and PE/E (Khan
et al. 2011, Khan et al. 2014, Talukder et al. 2016, Nahian et al. 2018). When
groundwater is too saline, people report harvesting rainwater to drink instead. However,
drinking rainwater may pose other health risks, as rainwater may be contaminated with
dust or water-borne disease pathogens, and its storage may create breeding sites for
mosquitoes that carry vector-borne diseases such as malaria, dengue, and chikungunya
(Hoque et al. 2016). Other interventions being explored to address salinity include pond
sand filter systems, managed aquifer recharge (MAR), solar-powered desalination
plants, and reverse osmosis methods (Shammi et al. 2019). Another potential area for
exploration for blood pressure, specifically, is described in a recent study that found
water with higher levels of calcium and magnesium were linked with lower blood
pressure even if sodium levels were high (Naser et al. 2019. Low cost, accessible, and
dependable safe drinking water solutions must be evaluated and deployed in the region.
Our study also confirmed a seasonal pattern between PE/E and rainfall, suggested in
an earlier study. The seasonal link is interesting but the relationship is not clear; PE/E
has been shown to follow a seasonal pattern in sub-Saharan Africa and Central and
South Asia, but the mechanism is not well understood (Hlimi 2015). A systematic
review found in some settings that PE/E was higher in the rainy season, potentially due
to malaria infection, while other studies have found higher rates in the dry season,
potentially due to nutritional deficiencies linked to a shortage of food in this time
(Hlimi 2015). In Bangladesh, we hypothesize that the seasonal variation in drinking
water salinity may be linked with the seasonal rates of PE/E, due to women in coastal
regions drinking groundwater that becomes more saline when there is less rainfall.
Khan et al. posit that the seasonal variation may be because coastal communities cannot
obtain sufficient drinking water from rainwater harvesting during the winter and must
therefore use groundwater and ponds as drinking water sources during these months
(Khan et al. 2011). Additional research is necessary to understand the mechanism and
timing between saline water exposure and pregnancy outcomes; for example, it is
unclear if drinking saline water during a specific trimester of pregnancy is more likely
to lead to adverse outcomes.
One strategy to monitor environment and health patterns is to use surveillance data
and remotely sensed/satellite derived datasets that can be linked by spatial location, as
presented in this analysis. Linking rainfall with platforms such as DHIS2 may yield
useful information for spatial and temporal targeting of interventions; this type of
analysis has been done for other diseases such as malaria that have a seasonal
relationship (Gunda et al. 2017). Despite the limitations of surveillance data, there
are many opportunities to use it to detect these larger spatial-temporal relationships.
The previous studies assessing salinity and PE/E have had to conduct intensive data
collection, not feasible at the national level. Surveillance data is low cost, and in
Bangladesh, reporting is required of all public health facilities. Work is ongoing to
improve the accuracy and completeness of health surveillance data in developing
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countries and to address potential sources of bias in the data, but it’s utility and
application should continue to be explored.
This analysis has several limitations. First, DHIS2 data at the facility and upazila
(sub-district administrative units) level are being collected but are not complete in the
DHIS2 platform, so it was not possible to use them for this analysis. District level data
was considered complete, but the small number of districts limited our analysis and the
level of granularity we could explore. Second, the DHIS2 data are subject to surveil-
lance data quality issues and biases. For example, DHIS2 does not account for births at
home, referrals to other districts, and can only include PE/E cases that are reported to
facilities. There may be more cases of PE/E that go undetected due to underreporting or
are missing altogether in DHIS2; for example, many facilities in Dhaka are private and
excluded from the platform. Facilities with broken blood pressure monitors cannot
report PE/E. Conversely, surveillance rates could be higher because high-risk pregnan-
cies are referred to the facility and more likely to be reported. If these coastal facilities
are more aware of PE/E and more likely to test and report cases, this may bias the data;
alternatively, because of this heightened awareness, they may identify and prevent more
cases. A third limitation is that the environmental exposure variables had to be
aggregated to the district level, even though it is available at much higher resolution.
A previous study testing water samples in coastal Bangladesh from different drinking
water sources and neighboring households found significant spatial variability over
small areas (Lam et al. 2018). We still detected an association at the district level, but
there may be an opportunity in the future to explore finer levels of data (for example,
linking health facility GPS points or households to elevation and rainfall grid cell
values). Future analyses can overlay health facility GPS points or the 492 upazilas for a
much more granular analysis.
Pre-eclampsia, if detected early, can be monitored and controlled with antihyperten-
sive drugs recommended by WHO for use during pregnancy, and MgSO4 to manage
severe pre-eclampsia and control eclamptic seizures (WHO 2011). Early detection,
monitoring, and management are critical to protecting pregnant and postnatal women
and their newborns from the effects of PE/E. To reduce complications and death due to
hypertensive disorders in pregnancy in Bangladesh, increased exposure to saline
drinking water may be an important risk factor. Climate change, coastal flooding,
shrimp farming, and agricultural practices are rendering coastal waters around the
world increasingly saline, creating a need for alternative sources of safe drinking water.
Public health surveillance data is a low cost tool that can be leveraged to explore the
relationship between salinity and PE/E in Bangladesh and should be expanded to other
countries and settings. The results can inform the targeting of interventions to improve
safe drinking water (such as managed aquifer recharge systems and desalination
plants). In the future, health systems may routinely integrate available health data with
environmental and climate data to detect and ultimately predict hotspots. Interventions
could then be targeted, potentially in real-time, to these locations, streamlining health
service delivery and maximizing the impacts on health in resource constrained settings.
Future research should incorporate measures of salinity over time (in addition to
rainfall) to more closely measure the interactions between salinity, rainfall, PE/E, and
potentially the timing of exposure throughout a pregnancy. The methods and results
presented here can be applied more broadly to all coastal regions that may experience
saline intrusion and its negative health effects.
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